Cradle Coast Campus Blog

June Blog – Exam study, exams and Semester Break

Stress Less Day

Hopefully the TUU have eased Students into their study break and Exam period with our “cruisy” Stress Less day. We held this on May 25th here on campus. Jacob strummed some relaxing tunes on the steel guitar, Tony and Dale massaged our stresses away and gave some really good tips on relaxing using essential oils. We had a serenity table for some quiet reflection and the all-time favourite BBQ lunch which filled our bellies.

Recognise

We marked “Recognise” week 3-10 June alongside Riawunna with an insightful movie and Pizza – “thanks Jacinta”.

End of semester Uni night

So now, Cradle Coast students are currently heads down cementing all the knowledge that they have taken in over Semester 1! The TUU wishes you guys all the best with your exams and can’t wait to see you all back for semester 2.

To mark this milestone in your Uni journey, some of our awesome students have decided we need to celebrate and let our hair down!

Friday 24th June, all UTAS Cradle Coast students are invited to the “Otis Room” in Burnie (The Old Cinema). We have booked this exclusively for Students. Live music, food, cheap drinks as well AND a FREE bus to get you home (Details via the TUU office – see Kerrie)! Come and celebrate your achievement and hard work!

Community Chest

Our TUU Community chest is working well – remember one man’s trash is another man’s treasure.

If you have things you no longer need or use that are in good condition, don’t bin it, use the Community Chest!

Currently there are quite a few good quality second hand books and clothing.

If you are unsure about any item just check in the TUU office.
**Semester 2.....Coming soon**

**Discounts sourced by TUU just for students**

1. **Coles discount shopping cards**
   
   $50 face value cards, Students purchase for $47.50, Instant $2.50 saving
   
   Use these for your usual grocery shop, has a 1 year life.

2. **Student Movie Tickets**
   
   Student movie tickets will be available for “Metro” Cinema (Burnie). If there is an interest then we can also source some “CMax” tickets (Devonport).
   
   Over the counter purchase at the cinema will cost you $14.50, but through the TUU it is only $12.50, another $2 in your pocket.
   
   Both discounts will be available via the TUU office on campus. I do not have EFTPOS facility, cash only with receipt given for purchase...let’s keep life simple!

3. **2nd Hand Books**
   
   I have had a few students ask about setting something up via the TUU office.
   
   Text books are expensive, so if you have some that you might want to sell, call in to discuss.

**July**

Upcoming events/activities on campus include:

4th-10th July – Orientation week
   
   NAIDOC Week

11th July – TUU Welcome back Lunch – Soup and stix

13th July – TUU Dis O Week – BBQ lunch, St Vinnie’s pop up shop $5 Quality coats/Jackets and Books!

That’s it guys, we are half way through your journey. Looking forward to welcoming semester 2 Students.

Open door policy at the TUU, don’t forget to pop in just to see how things are going for you, have something to say, support or just to get something off your chest, always happy to help you guys!

Cheers

Kerrie

Student Experience Development Officer